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Tennis Club Report

Invitations have been received for inter-scholastic competition in tennis from the N.Y.S. Institute of Applied Arts & Sciences in Binghamton, N. Y.; Niagara University in Niagara Falls, N. Y. and Canisius and University of Buffalo in Buffalo. Tentative plans are being made with State Teachers College in Buffalo too.

The newly elected officers of the Rifle Club are: President, Jerry Meidenbauer; vice-president, Edward Sowers; secretary, Vincent Ducunzo, and treasurer, Anthony Pacillo.

Tennis Club Report

Invitations have been received for inter-scholastic competition in tennis from the N.Y.S. Institute of Applied Arts & Sciences in Binghamton, N. Y.; Niagara University in Niagara Falls, N. Y. and Canisius and University of Buffalo in Buffalo. Tentative plans are being made with State Teachers College in Buffalo too. It is hoped that we will have a representative team to carry the colors of the school into victorious competition.

Coach and Faculty Advisors are Mr. Allan Davis, Mr. David Stein and Mrs. Ruth Lake.

Spring Dance  
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Canisius College, the University of Buffalo and State Teachers College received publicity which was a stimulating factor in creating a commendable turnout.

Members of the receiving line, headed by Mrs. and Mr. Richard R. Dry and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. Spring, were Charles C. Fitcher—Board Member, Robert Riley and Nancy Abbott, Joan Daniels and Robert Kalinowski.

The entire staff wishes to express its sincere appreciation to the student body and members of the faculty who contributed their time and effort in making the dance a social success.

Faculty members who attended the dance were Mr. Buehl M. Ray and Mary Alice Cortoran, Mr. Allen Davis and Miss Edith Levin, Mr. Donald E. Peaceck and Miss Frances Louise Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ressing, Mr. and Mrs. James Shenton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Brandstetter.

"A good time was had by all," to coin a tired cliche, was evident by the exuberance displayed by the students and faculty on the dance floor accompanying some of the fancier steps, and "tolerated" by those whose feet merely got in the way. Mr. Elmer Turner's enthusiasm on the dance floor displayed a talent for, ah—dancing (?) heretofore unknown. Robert Riley, resplendent in a black tie and tuxedo, beamed with pride and pleasure as he proudly escorted his fiancée Miss Nancy Abbott about.

Embarrassing Moments—When a certain party forgot she was in a gown and bounded up the stairs—(Continued from page 2)

Endings Moments—When a certain party forgot she was in a gown and bounded up the stairs reminiscent of "school days"—
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S. C. A. Holds Election

Election of officers under the supervision of Jack Brown, took place at the last S.C.A. meeting. Those elected were Harvey Ferguson—President, Bob Meyers—Vice President, Barbara Offner—Secretary and Janet Schramm—Treasurer. The newly elected officers then appointed permanent committee heads. They are:  

The new cabinet has already begun making plans for an extensive membership drive and a dance to be held in conjunction with the Newman Club. Further information concerning the dance will be announced later.

Besides ripping her dress—all but broke her neck... also a few of the contestants were absent for the announcement of our Spring Queen and had to be paged (?)...

Heard in Passing: One worried but interested male asked the age old question to his bare necked date—"What holds those gowns up anyhow?" (silly question) to which she coyly replied: "Science doesn't function!" (This really happened, so I've been told.....) So after a delicious meal in Cheektowaga, we said good morning to a good morning.